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North Shore-LIJ to Change Name to Northwell Health

Terry Lynam
News, Press Releases | September 14, 2015 - 8:28am

GREAT NECK, NY -- Eighteen years after the historic merger that created the North Shore-LIJ Health System, its Board of Trustees has unanimously approved a name change for New York State's largest private employer and health care provider -- Northwell Health.

"Being highly visible and clearly understood within and beyond the New York metropolitan area requires strong brand recognition," said Michael J. Dowling, the 21-hospital network's president and chief executive officer. "The Northwell Health name is a reflection of our past and a beacon of our future. It's unique, simple and effective. Northwell Health will be remembered for changing the face of health care, improving people's health and helping to bring the hope of healing to our community.
“Lets talk about PrEP Baby, Let's talk about you and me… Let's talk about PrEP”
Jan-Sep 2015
New PrEP Referrals
New PrEP Referrals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th># of Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-Sep 2015</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New PrEP Referrals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-Sep 2015</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIV Testing Van
PrEP Patients
Self-Reported Gender Identity

- 32 MSM
- 1 Trans*
- 3 Heterosexual

New patients on PrEP Jan-Sept 2015
Did you know there is a new way to prevent HIV infection?

Find out if Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) is right for you.

Speak to a health educator today for more information.
New patients on PrEP Jan-Sept 2015

- Community Partner: 62%
- Mobile Van: 15%
- Patient's Partner: 10%
- Internet: 3%
- Physician: 3%
- School: 3%
- Call: 2%
- App: 2%
Partners in HIV Care in Queens and Nassau

Queens and Nassau POWIR Consortium

Queens
- AIDS Center of Queens County, Inc
- Bright Point Health
- CAST
- Catholic Charities – Jamaica BH Clinic
- Child Center of New York
- Choices Women’s Medical Center
- Clergy United for Community Empowerment, Inc
- Community Healthcare Network
- HELP / PSI, Inc
- HELP / PSI, Inc - Health Home
- Hispanic AIDS Forum, Inc
- Joseph P Addabbo Family Heath Center
- Kingsbridge Heights Rehabilitation Care Center
- Positive Life
- Queens HIV Care Network
- Queens Lesbian & Gay Community Center
- Queens Village Committee For Mental Health
- Safe Space NYC, Inc
- Steinway Child & Family Services
- Urban Health Plan/ Plaza Del Sol
- Voces Latinas
- Others...

Nassau
- Circulo de la Hispanidad
- Community Action for Social Justice
- COPAY
- EAC
- EOC
- Five Towns Community Center
- Freeport Pride
- Hispanic Counseling Center
- LIACC
- Long Island Gay and Lesbian Youth, LIGALY
- Nassau Haven
- Nassau-Suffolk Law Services
- National Black Leadership Commission on AIDS
- NYSDOH- HIV/STD Field Testing Unit
- Options for Community Living
- Planned Parenthood of Nassau
- Pride For Youth
- SPARC SBU Medical Center
- SUNY Old Westbury
- Thursday’s Child
- Others...

North Shore LIJ Health System

Other Community Based Organizations and Hospitals

As of 5/2015
Pride for Youth Collaboration
“Can a Pill a Day Prevent HIV” – PEP/PrEP Forum
Outreach: Fire Island
College and Public Health Outreach

HIV: Isn't There a Vaccine for That?

NATIONAL YOUTH HIV AND AIDS AWARENESS DAY

in recognition of National Public Health Week

Thursday, April 16, 2015, 7 p.m.
Guthart Cultural Center Theater, Axinn Library, First Floor, South Campus

Join us as we feature John Santelli, M.D., MPH of Columbia University and panelists David Rosenthal, D.O., PhD of the North Shore - LIJ Health System; and Pete Carney of Pride for Youth.

Local YW&Ms (young women who have sex with men) living with HIV face unique issues surrounding dating, disclosure and discrimination among YW&Ms.

This event is held in conjunction with other events sponsored by Hofstra's School of Health Sciences and Human Services during National Public Health Week.
Outreach:
HIV Education

• Community Based Organizations
  • Clients/Patients
  • Professionals
• Schools
  • PTA Events
  • Classrooms
  • Clubs – GSA, SADD

Lynbrook High School
Feb 12, 2015
Medication Adherence App

- Engage Youth
- Dashboard Interface
- Gamification
- Competition/ In App Rewards
- Immediate Positive Feedback
- Increased Provider Availability
Social Media
We all have a part to do...

- Race/Ethnicity
- Gender
- Sexual Orientation
- Housing
- Nutrition
- Mental Health
- Medical
Finding me…
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$email: drosenthal@nshs.edu
$phone: 516-622-5070
$phone: 516-622-5060
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